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Director ESI Health Care. Ilaryana,
SCO -Yo.801. NAC Mani Maira. Chandigarh (UT).

Roll No.9991.190893
Vona Yadar Dto Ra\indef Singh
VPO - KOL,\NA .City: KOLANA.
Tehsil REWAzu. Dist: Re\{ari.
Pin: 123102 State: Haryana
Mobile-9467869923
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'l'he appointment is purely provisional as per Chicl'secretary Har)ana instrucrion No.
52118/2018-3GS-III dated 18.08.2020 and is subjecr ro rhe verilicarion ol documenrs t
such as academic qualifications and an_v other certificates such as Scheduled I
Casles,'Schcduled Tribcs/Uack*'ard Classes,'ESM/DESM, OSPIPII- erc. il an).
subnritted b) )ou. lt on rerillcation. it fevcals thar the inlirrnation gi\en b\ \ou is
t-alse or incolt'ccl. tlten your services $,ill be terminaled ibrth$ith \\ilhout prejudice
lo such tunllef action as ma)'bc taken under thc pro\isions of thc lndian penal
Code.
Your appointmenl is on a purely remporary post which is liable to be abolished ar an\
time and carries no promisc ol subsequent permanent emplo)l.nent. No oflei. ol'
permanent vacanc) can be made to you at present and in this respect you $.ill haYe to
Iake \oln-chance like othefs rvho hare been sinilafl] recruited. C,onsequenth. rour
services mar be tern'linatcd \\ilhoLll notice \\l1ene\ef lhefe is no Iacanct against
\\hich \ou can be retained. lhis condition will. ho\!e\er. not be aDD]icable in case of
) oJr s(r\ i.(:\ r'c Jijlt n..<1 r' ith Lri rirg thc lf, '\Lli,,r I nefi,,(l
Your service \\,ill be tenujnable by one month s notjce on either side or one monlh
salar'y includinu allowance in Iieu of notice (cxcept in case of removal/dism issal tbr t
mis conduct). It u'ill horveve| be opcn to (iovernmcnt to pa) jn lieu ofnorice _tourl
salar\ ibrthe period b\ \\'hich thc norice lills shon ol one month and sintilarll iflou
rrisl'r to resign li'on1 litc posl. 1ou rlay do so b) dcposiling \\ith Golcrnmenr \our
salary in lieu ofnotice lbr thc pcr.iod b) $hich it l'alls shotl ol one nonlh_ Such nouce
o1-rcsisnation should be addfessed to conpetent aulhorit). In case misconduct.
hou.ever. vou nill be entitlcd to reasonable opportunit) to sho\\ cause wh) your
seNices not be terminated, in \\'hich case, the condition of one month notice shali not
applr'. This condition rvill. ho$'ever. not be applicable in case lour servlces are
dispensed \\ ith duling rhe probation per.iod.
On appointnent,/ioining \'olr will be fequired to take an oitlh oi allegiance to the
Constitution ot lndia.
You $ill be sovemed by rhe IIARYANA HEALTH DEpARTMENT,
SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROTIP-C'I SERVICE
RULES 1997 as an]ended liom timc r() rimc. ln rusfect ol pa1. leures and all other
rnatters not expressly provided tirr in the Rules. vou shall be govemed by such other I
regulation and rulcs as ha',c been/u'ould be f'ramed and adopted b1 thc Competenr I
Aulhorit) Lrnd!-r the Constitution of India.

6. You r ill be sublcct to (iovcrnntent Emplnl ces ('onduct Rules l0l 6 as amended liom
timc to tilne and Harlana Civil Ser.\.iccs (Punishncnr & Appcal) Rules. l0l6. you

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (Group C).

On the recommendation of Haryana Staff Selection Commission Panchkula
vide their letter No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020/410 dated 07.09.2020 you are hereb)
olTeled appoinlment to rhe posr ofClcrk and posted at ESI Disp No.l Re\r'ari in the FpL 2 @
Rs 19900- P.V. plus usual allo$ances sancrioned bv the C;olernment i'ronr tilne ro lirnc on
purelJ tenrporar)'basis on lbllo$ing telnrs and conditions:-
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\lill be govemed by the pfovision of thc Civi] Selvices Rules and the relevant
recmirmeilr and conditions of Sqrvice Rules as applicable to your post as applicable
liom time to tine. For all other matters, not specified herein. you will be sub.jecr to 1
rules. regulations and instructions ofGovernment as in force fiom time to rime. I7. You will be governed b) NEW PENSION RTJLES as notitied vide no. l/112014_t
Pensior'r. darcd I 8.08.2008.

8. You shall hare to qualily rhe State Eiigibilir), fest in Compurer Appreciation and
Applications (SEfC) within thc probarion per.iod of t\,!o years. extendable by one
year. Iailing which your services shall be dispensed-with. you shall not eam annual
increment till such time as you quaiily the SETC, the increment(s) shall hou,cver. be
released rvith retrospcctive effcct wilhout allowing any arrears of the intenening
n( rind.

9. You $ill bc on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS. \hich can be
extended if nccessaqr upto tht.ee years. ln case youl.work or conducl is not fbund
satist'actol\ during the period of probation. your services are liable to oe rerntnareo
forthwith $ithout any notice.

I0.You must understand that if any infbrmarion/declaration tirmished by lou inr
connection \\,ith this appointment is at anv time found to be false o. incoir..r. 1ou I\,!ill be liable ro be disnrissed liont servicc and suirable action shall be raKen agarnsr
r,'u r. J...r l:rtr .

IL As ]ouf charactcr.and antecedenls have not been got verilied in terms oi.Cotemmenl
instructions issucd vide Memo No. 52/3/2005-6 S( I ) clared rh., I g1r, November. 2005.
therelbre. it is made clear to you that in case subseqllentiy anv adverse fbcls come ro
the notice of the State Government regarding your character and antecedents- \.our
services will be liable ro be tcrminated rvithout sivine anv notice.

ll. \ ou musr :uhrniL.-
(i) A declaration in u.l.iting lhat )ou \\erc nol on an) previous occaslon

disnissed tiom ser\ ice under anJ depallnlent of (;o\ emn]ent or con\ icted b\
a Courl of La$ of no case is pending against ) oLl in an\ Coun of Lerr.(ii) ln case you are married. you will hai,e to tjle a declaration about non
acceptauce,/giving of dou'ry. lfyou are unmal-ried. you shall have to furnish a
declaration immediately after marriage regarding non acceptance/giving ofl
do\r-\ b\,\,ou to the ollicc as per declamtion in n nncxure A and B in terms ol I
covcrnnrcnt inslructions issu!'d Vidc No. I 8/2r,20 I 7-2C S _ I dared 2 L I 2.10 I 7.

l3.You uill lirmisl'l a certilicatc 1() lhis oilice aiong\ith.joining rcpon a declaralion
attcsted b\, a Cazettcd Ol1iccr. or. a Mcgisleratc l'r class to the ellicr that l ou har c one
living spouse and is not maff), lo a person already having one living husbancVu ife.

14. Your senioriry r.r'ill be determined according to your position in the merit list senr bv
the Haryana Stal'f Seiection Commrsston.

15. You arc liable to be transferred anywhere under ESI Health Care Department within
thc Stale ofHai)ana.

16. lfso recluired. )ou shall be liable to serve in anv.' l)ei'ense Service or post connectecl
\\ith dre Delense of lndja tbr a periLrd nol (\ce(dinc fbur.reurs inelujing the period
spent on training ifan). pfo\,ided dral:-
a) Shall not be required to serve as afbresaid at'ter rhe expjry ofren ).ears liom the

date ofappointment and

I7. You are ic'quifed to lilfr.lish a Medrcal
\4edicarl Boafd conslitutcd undcr llule
2016. You should appcar tbr. medical
Rervari/ Gurugram,

O, 
;T,l::1.;l,O'*') 

be required ro serve as atbresaid after auaining rhe age of tbrrv 
I

Cer'liticitte ol Fitness bclirre ioining liom the
9 ol llarlanr Civil Ser\iccs (Gencral) Rules.
cxrmincl.on in lh( ottic( ot Ci\il Surgeon

18. ln case you have already appeared before rhe Medical Board in Haryana during pasl 6
months and declaled medically fit, 1,ou need not to appear for the same. In case 1,ou
are aheadv cmplo)ed someu,ltere on a gazetted post under thc Haryana Governmen!
and lou have alread;,produced a medical certificate to the depanment. vou ma).be
exempled tiom producing fiesh medical cenilicate pfovided there is no breaK rn r.our
serr ice and r otr produce a cemillcatc i.ont ) out. ertplo) er at the time of.joining.

19. lhe appoinrnenr is subiecr ro rhe llnat ourcome of CWp 120/20)0. 124/2020.
631/2020.795i2020. t2412020. 597 i2020. i813t2020 and 738/2020 ano anv orner
\vrit petirion pending in the Hon ble High Cou .



20. If you are willing to accept this offer of appointment o
and conditions, you must report to the Civil Sury€on,
forjoining viithin 30 days from the date of issue ofthis
JOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.

21. You will not be entitled to any travelling allowance lbr

t.

by you. lbr your medical examination and lbrjoining lirs

Note:-l The appointee would not be entitled to an
anything essential regarding rules & regulations left to
any clerical mistake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked by the Civil
before joining.

Forr Director

Endsr No. l0l/15-ESl-!E-2020/ 3\ (o-65
A copy js lbrwarded to the tbllowing lbr infbrmat

Civil Surgeon Rewari/ Gurugram is requested that
he/she may kindly be examined fbr flrst entry into
appear before the Medical Board constituted by them
medically and physically fit. he/she may be informed
report for duty.

2. Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care. Gurugram . is direc
the candidate beforc lte/shejoins.
Senior Medical Otficer lncharge,ESl Disp No.l Rewari.
Secrelary. Haryana Staff selection Commission Panc
No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020/4 I 0 d ated 07 .09.2020
Divya Programmer for uploading the website.
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5.

For, Director ES

the above mentioned terms
I Health Care, Gurugram

etter. NO EXTENSION IN

joumeys to be performed
appolntment.

claim/benefit because of
be quoted in this letter o,r I
Surgeon ESI Health Care

b
didal Inspector

vt. Service as & when they
a -special case." Tfdeclared 3
accordingly and direcred to I

Health Care, IJary^na

o 8- oq-2-o2-D
on and necessary action:-

arival ol the candidate.

to check the document of

a to their confidential Letrer

nspecaor

ealth Care, Haryana
t*-


